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Decision No.. LI,742:1 

3EFORE Th~ PUBLIC UTILITI~S CO~~ISSION OF THS STATE OF CALIFORNIA ' 

In the Ha.tter of the Application of ) 
}!. S. DODD for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate as a highway co~~on carrier ) 
for the transportation of property. ) 

App11cation No. 32048 

Marvin Ha~, J. H. Sapiro, E. V. NcKenzie, for 
applicant .. 

Frederielt W. Mielke, for D.;)lta Lines, Inc.; Edwt-lrd Me. 
B~rol, Bert~~ S. Silver, for Highway Transport, Inc., 
and Canton Tr~nsbay Express, Inc.; Douglas Brookman, 
for Merchants EXpr(3SS Corporation, and Californ1a 
Hotor Express, Ltd.; Nt R. Moon, for Merchants Express 
Corporation; Reginald L. Vaughan, .rohn L;yon,f?, for 
Peoples Express Company, Inter-Urban EXpress Corpora
tion, United Transfer Co., Haslett Warehouse Co., 

\~
t Bay Drayage & ~varehouse Co .. , and Kellogg Express 

()
. and Draying Co., p~testants. 

,,',. l1ard S .. Johnson, for J. A. Nevis, doing business as 
~Toe A. Nevis Trucking, and J. Christenson Co.; 

C. We Mi,llen, for Valley Express Co., 3l1d Valley 
HotorL1ncs, Inc., interested pa.rties. 

o P I,N ION ... _..,. ... _---

Applic~nt, M. S. Dodd, by his application as amended, 

requests ~uthority to tr~nsport general commodities as a highway 
, ....... ..---~ ........ 

common carrier between p('ints \oJ'ithin the Bay area, pOints ..-s-o:uth to 

and including Gilroy,a."ld north to Pittsburg and Vallejo. Authority 

is also sought to transport tin cans, tin plate, and products manu

factured !rom tin plate, between the Sa.n FranciSCO Territory, on 

the one hand, and Stockton and Sacramento, on the other h~nd. 

More specifically, applicant proposes to operate as 

follows: 

(A) General Commodities, except petroleum. products in bulk in, 

tank vehicles, uncratcd household goods, explosives, and livestock, 

(1) Between San Fr.?ncisco and Gilroy and intermed1ate 

pOints via U. S. Highway 101 and U. S. High:-,ay 101 By-Pass. ", 
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(2) Between Oakland and San Jose ar.ld intermediate points 

via Stnte Highwny 17, with ~n altcrnat~ route via U. S. 

Highw~y ,0, State Highways 9 and 21. 

(3) B~twe0n San Fretnci::co ond Valle~jo and intc;)rmc;)d1ato 

pOints via U. s. Highway ~·O. 

(4) Between OaklD.nd ~nd Pittsburg and intc;)rmcdiate pOints 

via U. S. Highway 40, unnumbered highway from Selby and State 

Highway 4, with service to Benicia as ~ off-route point and 

Sttlte HighwflY >+ from Hercules to Pittsburg as an alternate 

route. 

(5) All intermedi~tc point's on both principal and alter

nate routes, in addition, to all East Bay pOints whether intc;)r-
. 

mediate pOints on such rout~s or not. 

(B) Tin Cnns and Tin Plate, between the San Francisco Territory, 

as defined in Itom 270 Series of Highway Car~i0rs' Tariff No.2, on 

the one hand, and Sacr~mcnto a~d Stockton, ~d pOints and places 

within two (2) miles of each thereof, on the other hnnd, via U. S. 

Highways 40 and ,0. 

Applicant proposes no locol service botweon Richmond and 

Pittsburg and intermcdiD.t~ pOints; bctwoon Richmond and Vallejo and 

intermediate pOints; between ':Jilroy e,nd San Jose Ilnd intermediate 

pOints, on,the one hllnd, and pOints south of H3~/ard and S~n Lorenzo 

on State Highways 17 ~nd 21,. >:m tho other h::-.nd. 

PubliC he~.rings Wer,;) held before Exo.rniner Do.ly at San 

Fr~ncisco and the matter submitted on November 23; 1951, upon briefs 

Since filed and considerod. 

Appeuring in protest to the $uthority sought were Delta 

Lines, Ei.ghwl1Y Tr~nsport, Inc., C~nton TrC\nsbClY Express, Inc., 

Mcrch~nts !Xpr~ss Corporation, California Motor Express, Vo.llcy 

'3xpress Co., Valley Notor Lin~s, Inc., Peoples Express Company, 
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, , 

Inter-Urban Express Corporation, United'Transfer Co., Haslett 

\'larehouse Co., East Bay Drayase & Wareh.ouse Co."" Kellogg Exp~ess 
, " • ,'" t" ' ' 

and Draying ~o~pany, .r~ A'~"N'evis, 'doing business as Joe ~~ Nevis 

During the' course of the hearing, th~ appearances of 

.1,. A. Nevis, doing 'business as Joe A. Nevis '!Irucking" and 

J. Christenson Co'. were changed from 'those of prot~stants to 

interested parties by virtue of stipulations ,and amendments to 
, , 

the application to the effect that applicant would not transport 

iron and steel articles including tin plate, 1n shipments of 

20,000 pounds or more, to or from Pittsburg, nOJ;,.transport com-
" , 

~odities requiring refrigeration'when moving ,in insUlated vans 
, I' • 

with mechanical refrigerating systems. 

The above-entitle~ application was consolidated with 
'I;', 

cases numbered 5253, 5'25'4, ,25'8, and applications n~bered 31797, ' 

321~2 and 32139, for the purpose of receiving the t~~t.imony of 

William A. Spurr, Professor o{Business:Statistics, Stanford 

University. 
' .. " , 

The r~cord discloses that app11'cant has, ,engaged in 

the business of public'warehousing 1n San Francisco Since 

1913. In 1918, applicant' commenced tro.nsporting property 

for-hire as a supplementary'service to the warehouse business. 

Originally, this service of transportation was confined to the City 

and County of San Francisc6,~but as time passed it continually 

expanded to points in the East Bay and Peninsula. In 1935, upon 

the passing of the Highway C~rr1crsl Act, applicant acquired and 
, . 

still possesses permits as a'radial highway common carrier, highway 

contract carri0r and city cnrrier. Since 1935, according to ~pp11-

cant, his operations in the transportation field have developed to 
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the point that he now operates to all of the pOints encompassed by 

the instant application. Applicant also asserts that he filed his 

application as the result or the Commission f'S investigation i::1 Case· 

No. 5253, which was instituted to determine whether applicant's 

o~erations were conducted as a highway common carrier without appro-- . 
priate authority. In tho event applicant is prevented from providing 

the transportation service presently being rendered, it is claimed 

th~t tho effect upon his warehouse business would be materially 

adverse, due to the fact that a transportation service for warehouse 

customers is an integral part of a successful warehouse operation. 

Ninety per cent of applicant's transportation accounts, he stated, 

are also warehouse customers. 

According to the manager of applicant's drayage department, 

a transportation service is provided to approximately 30 warehouse 

customers who ship within the conf1nes of the proposed area. These 

customers nre principally brokers of food, chemical, and appliance 

commodities, who in turn serve five or six rot ail businesses thus 

increasing the number of custom~rs served by applicant to approxi

m~tely 180. 

Applic~nt mo.int:;>..ins and op~ratcs four werchouses within 

the City of San Frcncisco ~nd owns and oper~tos approximately 60 

pieces of operating equipment. Terminals are maintained in San 

F~~ncisco only; howcv~r, in the event the authority here sought is 

granted, he proposes to est~blish terminals in Oakland and San Jose. 

No scheduled service wou~d b~ provided as the operations, it was 

total assots in the amount of $$44,610.4" tot~l current liabilitios 

amounting to $62,083.02, ~otal operating incomo·of $~90,168.89 and a 
, 

net opcrnting income in tho Amount of $21,1~9.36. 
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> Applico.nt introcluced the testil':lony of 16 public wi tnesscs, 

(1.11 of whom, the r~cord discloses, represent businosses .which are 

warehouse custooers of ~pplic~nt with tho exception of' the witness 

representing Am~rican Con Company. These witnesses testified that 

they have usod ~pplic~nt's transportation service in conjunction with 

his warehouse facilities. It was, they stated, a great convenience to 

have both services 3.v:'"tilablc. Applicant became their Shipping depart

ment, to whom they could disperse orders, hnve them filled. from their 

stock on hand ~t the warehouse, and shipped immediately ~o their cus

tomers. ThiS, they claimed, resulted in ~ expeditious service, 

nccossnry in highly competitive businesses, through the elimination of 

multiple handling of shipmonts ~nd the delays experiencod .in pickup, 

tcrl'llin~l, line-haul end delivery opcrntions of a c~rrier eng~ged 

solely in a tr~nsportation service. In tho time that they have 

utilized the cocbined services, they testified, applicant ha.s acquired 

a fnmiliarity with their business needs nnd requirements as well as 

those of th~ir respective customers. If nppl1c~nt wero forced to dis

continue his transport~tion op0rations, they asserted, it would be 

nccc:ssary for them to cease wn.rehousing with hinl and look to 0. busi

ness thnt could afford both types of services. 

In support of his rc~ucst to serve other than warehouse 

customers, npplicant stated that he still transports shipccnts for 

previous warehouse customors, who have Since expandodthcir facili

ties to store their own commodities, and that he has refused many 

requests from nonwD.rchouse custooers to haul thoir shipments, in an 

~tte.Clpt to st:-l.Y within the scopo of his permittod otlcrations. The , ~ 

record, hOWi)v.;r, discloses thot he is serving only four previous· 

warehouse customers, na~cly, Puritnn Preserves Company, R. C.'Sofio 

CO::'1p~.ny, Ar:lcric.!ln C~ C')r.lpany and San Francisco Steel and Tin Hill 

Coop~ny. Exhibits reflecting applicant's past oper~tions for 1950 

nnd 1951 indicate that approximately 30 shipmc~ts wore transported for 
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R. C. Sofio Company and less than five for the Puritan Preserves 

Company. With the exception of 31 shipments to its Sacramento plant 

from tour different suppliers, the major transportation for American 

Can Company has been an interplant movement on shipments of tin. plate 

and related articles between the Bay ar~a, Sacramento and Stockton. 

Approximately 25 shipments of tin plate and related articles were 

transported for the San Francisco Steel and Tin Mill Company between 

San francisco, South San FranCiSCO, Oakland, San Jose and Sacramento. 

Th~~ only other evidence in support of service tononware

house customers is reflected in Exhibits 6 and 7, which consist of 

lists of shipments transported under contract by applicant trans bay 

and between peninsula pOints for agencies of the United States govern

ment for the year 1950. Of the total number of shipments in Exhibit 6, 

it was stated that 75 per cent moved in interstate commerce'while 

50 per cent of the ,total number in Exhibit 7 moved in interstate 

commerce .. 

, Exhibits. 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 and 12 reflect applicant's past 

operations for selected periods during 1950 and 1951 moving transbay, 

between peninsula pOints to and including Gilroy, points beyond the Bay 

area, including shipments of tin plate a.nd rela.ted articles for the 

~crican Can Company and Snn Frnncisco Steol and Tin Mill Company 

bGtween the Bay area, Sacrnmento and stockton. The major number of 

shipments trcnsbay were to Or'.kland, with a s~bstantial number moving 

to such points as Richmond, Alameda, Berkeley, Emeryville and San 

L0andro. T~e main pOints on the peninsula were San Jose, Palo Alto, 

San Carlos, San Hateo, 'Redwood City and Gilroy. The principal points 

served by applicant outside of tho Bay arca,with the exception of 

shipr.l~nts of tin plate, wcr'c Richmond, Pittsburg and Vallejo. Although 

the bulk of shipmonts trrulsported either originated from or were 

destined to npplicant r s·,warehouscs, there W0rc many instances whore 

applicant prov1,ded service for warehouse customers on shipments which 

ncithGr originated from nor were destined to the warehouses. 
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A question arose during the course of the hearing as to 

whether a number of the ~h~.pments set forth in Exhibits 3, 4- and 5 

were inter$tate or intrast~,tc in nature. According to the manager 

of applicant I s drayage C::epartment, 96 per cent of the shipments set 

forth in ~hibit 3 were intrastate, 93 per cent of all shipments 

described in 'Exhibit 4 ",rer'c intrastate, and all of the shipments in 

Exhibit S moved in intrt.sta'te commerce', with t!'le exception of t1n 
plate. In view of the substantial number of intrastate shipments, 

it would ::crvc no u!:c!'ul pu.rpo.:::c to mako '~ dctai~od oXamination 0'£ 

those ~uest1onablc shipments for tbe purpose' of dotermining whether 

they moved in :intel'state 'ct: intrastatG commerce. 

The purpooc of~rofessor Spurrfs testimony was to develop 

the future transportation demands in the San Fr~nci$co Bay area. 

Based upon the population forecasts, totol production, truck tonnage. 

demand and decentralizntion trends, it was the professor's opinion 

that the dem~nd for tr~cking service should increase over 40 per cent 

between 1950 and 1960. ' 

Protestants limited their showing to the introduction of 

evidence, both ora~ and documentary, indicating their present opera

tions within the proposed area. For the most part, this, consisted of 

the pOints they are authorized to serve, existing terminal f~c11it1cs, 

and operating 03quipment. The service off~rcd varied from same-day to 

overnight. 

The record discloses that applicant provides, and has for 

many years pr.ovidcd, a unique and necessary combination warehouse 

and transportation servico. So inte.gr.ated arc both opera.tions that 

it would be impossible to affect one without affecting the other. 

There is vIJry 11 ttlo cvid'~ncc, 01 thcr by way of public wi tncss 

testimony or past porformancc, to support a need for s~rvico for 

other than warehouse customers. ' The evidence docs justify the 
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gr~~ting of ~ certificate of public convenience and necessity limited 

to the tr~nsportntion of shipments for applicant's warehouse customcr~ 

The needs of two previous warehouse users do not support the authority. 

sought to tr~nsport tin plate 3nd related articles between the San' 

Fr~ncisco Bay aro~, Sacramento and Stockton. 

To restrict applic~nt, as suggested by protestants in their 

briefs, to commodities and specific pOints, including intermedia~e 

pOints as reflected by his past operations, would result in an 

unworkable type of certificate, both from the point of view of opera

tion and regulation. A cross section of the commodities listed in 

applicant's exhibits indicates thnthc hns handled a wide variety of 
I 

genercl commodities. Although applic~nt h~s not served every point 
. , ' 

vncompasscd by his ~pplication, he has indicated a subst~nt1al move

ment of shipments to the major pOints nnd a less frequent movement 

to ~~ny of the smaller points. In viGW of the conclusion that the 

certificate herein should be restricted to warehouse custocers, 

applicant will be able to continue to provide the service that he 

is presently rende~ing, ond has rendered for mnny years past, without 

div~rting traffiC from the existing carriers. Because I~f the above 

conclusion, it is unnoccssr-\ry to impose restrictions aga,inst local 

servicG b~tw~e~ intermediate pOints. 

After full consideration of the 0vidence, the Commission is 

of the opinion, and so finds, that p'ublic conv~nicnce nnd necossi ty 

roc;.uire the granting of a ccrtifi'c~te to applicant to operate as a 

highwn.y common cn.rri'0r to the extent set forth in tho ensuing order. 

An ~ppl1cn.tion h~ving b~en filud, a public hc~ring held 
.,. 

thereon, the m~ttcr submitted, the Commission being fully informed 

in the promises ~nd it having been found that public convcnioncc and 

necessity so require, 
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IT IS ORDERED:. 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

i.s hereby granted to !,~. S. Dodd authorizing the establishnient and 

operation of a service as a highway common carrier, as defined in 

Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, for the transportation of 

shipments of general commodities, except petroleum products in bulk 

in tank vehicle~, uncrated household soods, explosives, ~nd livestock, 

having either origin or destination in one of M. S. Dodd's warehouses 
. 

locat~d in San Francisco, or moving to or from a person or firm which 

has a current storage account with one or more ot said warehouses, 

betwe~n the following pOints: 
' .. 

'. 
(a) Between San Francisco and Gilroy and intermediate :points 

via U. S. Highway 101 and U. S. Highway 101 By-Pass. 

(b) Between Oakland and San Jose and int~rmcdiatc pOints via 
State Highway 17. 

I, 

Alt0rnate route - U. S. Highway 50 and State .Highway 9 
between Oakl~nd and Mission San Jose, via Hayward, 
St~te Highway 21 between Mission San Jose and Warm 
Springs. 

(c) Between Son Francisco and Vallejo and intcrmcdi~te pOints 
via U. S. Highway 40. 

(d) Bvtween Oakland ~nd Pittsburg and 1ntermcdiat~ pOints as 
follows: tJ. S: ,Highway 40 from Oakland to Selby, un
numbered highw~y trom S0lby .toj~~ction State Highway 4 
near Pittsburg, Stat~ Highway 4 trom said junction to 
Pittsburg. Benicia to b0 served as an off-route point. 

Altern~tc'routc - State Highw~y 4 from Hercules to 
Pittsburg. 

'. . , \, 

(e) Intorm0d1,atc :points on principal and alternate routes 
including Hayward, San Leandro, Piedmont

i 
Alameda, 

O;kland, Emeryville, Berkaley, Albany, E Cerrito, 
Richmond, Point San Pablo, Point Mol~te, and Point 
Richmond. 

(f) Th~ following routes may bo used for operating conven
ience only: 

San Mateo Bridge ~nd Dumbarton Bridge and th~ 
approaches thereof. 
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State Highway 21 between Marinez and Mission 
San Jose. 

U. S. Highway ,0 between Dublin and· junction 
State Highway 9. 

~tate Highway 24 between Berkeley and Pittsburg. 

(2) That applicant shall conduct operations pursuant to . 
the authority granted in paragraph (l) hereof subject to tho follow-

ing restrictions: 

(a) Applicant shall not trnnsport iron and steel articles 
including tin plate, in shipments of 20,000 pounds or 
more, to or trom Pittsburg. 

(b) Applicant shall not transport co~nod1t1cs requiring 
refrigeration when moving 1n 1nsulated vans with 
mechanical refr1gerating syst~ms. 

(3) That, in providing service pursuant to the ccrtific'stc 

herein granted, applicant shall comply with and obsorvc tho following 

service regulations: 

(8) Within thirty (30) days after the offoctiva date of 
this order, applicant shall file a written acceptance 
of the certificate her0in granted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days after th~ effect1v~ date heroo!, 
applicant shall 1'i10 in tr1plicato, and concurrently 
make effective, appropriate tariffs and timo schedules 
on not less than five (5) days' notice to the Commission 
and the public. 

(4) That in all other respocts the application is hereby 

denied. 

The effectivo date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

aftor the date hcr00f. / 

Dated at~~~~~Calil"Ornia, 
~ ,l952" 

this 

day of 
{/ 

"-

C01'l:!l13s1oner .... ~~~.!a~F~' CrM!l1or 
na"c"s~r'l b······················. be!,.,g 

..... ... Y 3. sent, did not P:.l"'''i . 
1~ the dis~os1tion of th~s . ~ ClPQte 

... ;prOCeeding. 
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